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FOR GENERAL DISTRIBUTION

INTERNATIONAL PREPAID CALLING CARD GIANT
LYCATEL LAUNCHES IN FRANCE
Lycatel, the leading international calling card company, extends its global footprint to
France offering trusted calling card brands, such as Africa Tel, Asia Tel, Euro Call & Uni
Tel, to people who need to make regular high quality calls at the best possible rates.

“We are very excited about bringing the Lycatel brand to France which is an important
market for us. Lycatel’s proven track record of continually driving down cost and delivering
superior value propositions to our customers all over the world enables us to remain the
global market leader in the prepaid calling card industry,” says Lycatel CEO Milind Kangle.

Founded in 2003, Lycatel provides its services to over 9 million customers in 15 markets
offering them the ability to stay in touch with family and friends through high quality
international calls. Lycatel originates and terminates over 1.6 billion minutes a month and
interconnects with over 250 global blue chip telecoms carriers.

Lycatel calling cards will be available from a network of over 5,000 local convenience
stores across France.
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About Lycatel
Lycatel (www.Lycatel.com) provides Calling Cards which provide low-cost, high-quality international calls
direct from mobile phones, landlines and pay-phones. Lycatel is already distributed through a European
network of more than 300,000 retail outlets. Lycatel brands are used by over 9 million consumers worldwide
and generate over 1.6 billion minutes of voice calls every month – handling over 2.9 million completed calls
daily. Lycatel Interconnects with over 200 blue chip telecommunications carriers and operates a state-of-theart global network comprising over 6,500 E1s - combining modern VOIP and traditional TDM technology.
Lycatel brands are supported by over 1,500 talented professionals in the UK, Republic of Ireland, Spain,
Switzerland, Italy, Germany, France, Norway, Denmark, Austria, Netherlands, Sweden, Belgium, Portugal,
USA, Canada and India.

